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and bnnbr and ..patriotism of " the re-

established regime ot true Democracy.
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HUMP1IKEYS' i
HOMEOPATHIC VETEBI17ABY SPECIFICS FIRST fcsfniCT JUDGK GRAVES.

iavcnnferretl upon that magnificent in- - J Cnrritiick September 5, 1 week.
mituiion. the human system, bv Camden Sept 12. 1 week.
Pierce's (J olden Medical Discover i Pasqaotajrif-Sep- t 19. I week. :t 15 H t s "N o i

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on Treat-ine- nt

of Animals and
C'liart Hent Free.

Fill l AY AUGUST 12; 187. i bit' it! against the ebroach- - Peftfuimans-Aoep- t 20, 1 week.

tcr. it the Pcstofli at Wllralnrton.N. C,
j.a second-clas- s matter.,

wttnta ot dieas0. It is the greai diou
purifier ai4'alteralive, and as a Remedy
f.r cinsumptionr bronchitis, awl nil
disfase of a wasting nature, its iDllur
cncoU rapid tfiicacious and perma-
nent. Sold everywhere.

Chowan Oct 3. 1 week.
Gates OctlO. 1 weekx.j- -

Herltord OcrI7. 1 week.
Washington Oct 24, 1 week.
Tyrrell Get 31, 1 week.
DareNov. 7. I week.
Hyde Nov 14. I week.
Pamlico Nov Sl.week. t V
Beaulort Nov" S83 weeks., f

It i.h learod that serious lioubles will
ruHuit in connection with the succession
.f Wiiiituu III. Kin? ot Holland, who
i.h now-ol- d and very seriously ill. II

4AUGUST ANTICS.

crair-Fe-i era. Congestions, Inflammation,
A. A. Spinal Menineiim Milk Frrer.li.lt. Strains, lAmeae. Itbrnmatif ni.
C. C.D intern pr. Nasal Dittcuargre.
D. !. Dots or robw, Worms.
K. K. Consta. Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic r Gripe, Hellyache.
J. HeaiorrhaKei.

II. H.-Uri- nary and Kidney Dieae.I. I. Krnptive Iieaew. Mnuge.
J. K.. Diseases of Distention.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Wttch Hazel Oil and Wedlcator. 87.00
Prlce. Single Bottle (over EOdosesX - .60

Hold by Pruarsistst or
Sent Prepaid oh Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co.. 109 Fulton St.. W. Y.

rixu.m I v viaifml fl irlahnrf fnr treat
. . 1 .... A trnat -- mtnv 8eif-mrt- fr men - KO

ment. but derived no benefit wnatoyer . them fa following
therefrom He is now seventy-on- e hi,nt thfir own Inclinations. New

- SECOND OTSTKIC- T- JUDGE AVKRT.
Warren 2ept,19 2 we k
Northampton Oct 3 2 weeks.
Edsecombe-OctrlTi- ! weekSi
Bertie Oct 31.2 weeks
Halifax Nov 14,2 weeks. ...
Craven Nov 28. 2 "weeks.'. ,

? aru f age, and cannot live much Orleans Picayune.
onirer Ho is the" last of male descend- - An exchange siys: "Never make a

i . ... w ...:...... ..f .tw. ,.t nr.nmi... Aflur I DCI Will) EL WOHITIII. i 11 CttB OI o WillniJ 13 til LUUy IIUW W - VIIU" I - . . . '4 . . , . .I2T72&FHBEYS'1 t some woman sinis is on ciouoxigoou nu
ll is death, 'it there is n ouuide inter

HOMEOPATHIC ffj terence' Holland will be governed by a Only once was old Skinflint ever

,'f ' - J t.. '--. ,"' '!:';. ,

...... t..i. . :: -

I: , v-- . .V.v- - . --- H V.. t

cout.cil of regents. It is. howevrr. known to trive anything awa?. HeSPECIFIC Ilo.fi 0 tssertrd that Prince Bismarck will in- - irave a violent start wln aked for a
In iiie 30 Tears. The only naecessfnl remedy for

THIRD DISTRICT JUDOE SHIPP- -
Franklin Aug 15, I week;

--Martin Sept 5, 2 weeks.
Pitt Sept 19, 2 weeks. "

fireene Opi 3 ..2, weeks.
Vance Oct 17. 2 wek s. .

Wilson Oct 3 L 2 weeks. '
Nash Nv 21 J weeks. !

MartinJ Dee 5. 2 weeks.
"

. ' -

d aa e Cluirlestown Enterpriseterfere. anil. will pat forward the hereNervous Dabiiitv, Vital Weakness VVhile the summer girl is at Nantas- -ditary Duke of Nassau who is the heirand Prostration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
1 ier rial, or 5 vials and Urge vial powder, for $5. ket breasting the wave ber-goo- d lil

presumptive to the Grand Duchy ofSold by Druooistb. or sent pontpaid on receipt of mother 8tas at hom'i andstems theDrice. HiUMpBrrj AeKUciae to., IWJ .! si., . i.
U'l ", . 0'i & wl y nrm Luxemburg, now held by the King I carrant :Sprinqfietd .Union

FOURTH DISTKICT--rJUPO- E MEKRIMOW."Holiaod. a? chief of the Orange Nassau This is tae season when it fs well to
beware of the green fruit which bttethlamiiv. i ne oiu iiuse oi Nassau.PARTSin? is: ,

Utf UNDEVELOPED like a serpent and eripeth like. a grap- -
la? her. is one of the German princes d

pliasr'iron. St Faul ulobe. .ef Ve toJy enlarged and strengthened. Full partlcu- - pospiI by Prussia in 1806, and was one
fhe inmates H the! Minnesota penivlars (it ule l) frte. KRIE MKI. CO., Iioffalo, N. Y

rcay i J Aw cod ly of the first of these petty sovereigns ienti:rv nre to have a newspaper. It i

W a kt: ,1 u I y 1 1 2 w ee k s .
Karnett Apg 8. I wrk
Johnston-Aus- ; 24. 2 'weeks. '

Wket Aug 29 2 weeks.
Wayne Sept 12 2 weeks.
WakH A'og 29. 2 weeKS. .

'

Wayne Oct 17. I week --

Waktt-Oi t24 3 weeks
Johnsion Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Harnett Novi-28lVeek-

FIFTH I1STRICT JUDGE SHEPHERD.

who afterwards became reconciled --do I expected to irivo idr. institution quite a
RESTORED. Ttemedi their conqueror. The young Duke boom. itUsburg JJispaiciFree. A victim of outhf uyjaniood: married last vear a Princas of Baden The outl nik for Senat Bl4inHruuenc6eau8iiijir Irem&
ture Deeay. Nervous Debili.

who is a cranddauirhter of Emper-- r ?? jersey is ranter 4uuj.
He h-- d eleven babies named after him

William. The German authorities CJutrlpuLnimi Enter nris.. i

ifu iu vain every Known reiueay, naa uiccovemi a
mple Bellnire, which ho will send 1'iiEK to hii

ellow-purferer- s. AddressC J. ilASOX, Post Office Box 3179, New York City.
oct 2eod d&w ly

Orange Aug 8. I week. ?have, for some time past, been build- - It is a singular thing that the mod-iofflfo- rts

alone the Dutch frontier, el man' cannot be lound on the shelves Caswell Aug 15. 1 week;
Person Aug 22, 1 week.These are now 50,000 German soldiers of the Patent Oflne. Who invented

live at home, and make more
money at work for U3, than at any In returning thanks to you for my siniracu- -YOU! so disposed that they can be moved in- - himanywar'-CAartowBrp- riM

to Holland at a lew hours' notice. .
Miss 'tra.e,ia J vos. tfco Virginia authing fi ge In the world Capital noi lnna r.nrA nf pczftna or salt rtieura.v 1 ue.Cm it

: vou arc started free. Bo- - h advisable to give you detailed accout.t cf
mv i.m i aa there is. and alway vriij tici mor, snioKes, riucs to uouuus buu ic- -

Five new steamships are now in pro- - ceny paiuieu ft nu '"f
cess of construction for the transatlantic

sexes; all as:es Any one can do
Utwork. Large carnlnsrs sure from the firtt

i tart. toBtly outfit and terms free. Better
not delay. Costa ycu nothing to send ua your

ddreea and find out; If you are wle you wll
do so at once. If. Hallktt & Co. Portland
Maine. dec 1 6m! 1'. v

sail i ui is uci i ui ii i

ture in art. P llsburg Dispatch
a prejudice against ivertlsed rt mcdlea ou
have mv consent to publish tlila tes'I or.Ial,
and all inquiries, by letter t in persoo, I Id
cheerfully answer. I do this that people who
aro on vsr nftftir vear ovW ont Ia'28- - RiireaOwinf to I he strictness with whichpassenger traflic One ot these, the

Pocahontas is an American vessel. of money, to ircompeteft vhyBiciins and retho probib tion law is now enforced in
Wichita, Kan., that lively city is known ceive no cure, or even reuei, or unu mun hc

nrematnrn firrave. as was nearly y case, inaybuilt at Alexandria. Va. She will have100 A WEEK. as the Beerless Princess of tho Flams,"her trial trip from Newport News in Exehrinqc.
he induced to make trial --of the wonJerful
CUTICOBA J5MBPJE8 . - '

.

At the Hge of three months a raeh made Its
annntrATicn on mv face. " A Dbvslclan was call

DIES OK GENTLEMKN DESIUING two or three weeks. She is 540 feetAJild Man. according to the poet, wa- -profitable cmplovmcnt write at
made to mourn, and some men seemong, 10 feet breadth of beam and 40

eet 'eptb of hoid. Her bui'der pre
ed he said teething was iho cause, he pre
scribed some cooling medicine, but the-sort'- s

spreid to my ears and head. Another M t D- -
always trying to do their own Hhare of
mourning and their neighbors at thediet that she can cross the Atlantic in

j The llrstmorr.lDg afwr "ha. n- -

tk;n only o the emuf I
a pink color. Next J?J,
and I coiiM pliwe mT Bft 12 f 1

out It, beInK fa i?"
could s and Itra'g tr hutweak, but my Mne wer ZmI cointnenced the me thMrnnJ??.1vt NT, and in three ,la"8

1 3.SU;
ever.. I waa one
of rry h- - 'ad to tho iKeVW&S'" tht
were paiatul would not do lajK'V.V' l
In tram two t- - fau
a small ,caic. wnich dJSJ0?," k

f P pure and the skinVffi!x 1

c judffe 1 was cored li Ct il1
weeka,-andttM'- t ihf mi!'i879 to January, i7) I nalvJt S I'
any wy, or have had the kunZLl.
disease rvapicuirgf me I bve .lent appetite, have the very tatoft,My itni.8 arc straight, rupp-- andihave, beeii exposed tn nil torn o! r'wlthoat the least bIjtob ot theonly difference I find In mytcif is that
la flaer, f olter, and not bo liable to mpedaflia other pereons . .

wo ioubt aany perBons wlli not b,aimoBt improbable story miry will tgrossly exaggerated. I don't bknt' v
6lt if they do. but to satisfy tfcem!e-c-

cad or write to me atd Had out if
have written above Is true or not. 1h?
mailt pereocs who Bin tct.tlry to ihorful enre I have rpceirc 1 bv r ct
itfHKDI S. '...Gentlemen, lit me axaln thank yon t
cure . W. J. McD SH

,732 Pearborn St. Chicago, lit, Jaa.j

was cl?cd He professeato; snow au huui
the cae. called it "King's and pressme s. IHUsburg Jispalch.,

once. YVe want yoi to handle an article or
domestic use that recommends Itself to every
one at sight. STAPLE AS FLOUR
like hot cakes. Profits 300 per cent. r ami
lies wishing to practice economy should for
their own benefit write for particulars. Used
every day the year roun 1 in every hougohoUi
Price within reach of all Circulars free
Agenft receive SAMPLE FREE Address

DOMESTIC M'F4 CO.,
25 eod d &w 6m Marlon, Ohio.

scribed srunnowder. brimstone, and lra tn'.xfour days. She was built Ions and
narrow for the express purpose o'
acoieving speed. A new steamer.
named the Lahn. built at Glasgow tor
the North German Lloyd liuo. will be

' Oh! exciaimi d a y ung lady ec-

statically. 4 wouldn't it bo .
lovely to

paint thoMc fl iwer?" "No, dear," re-s- p

nded aoother. they look ' nice
enough without bfng painted.'-- '

Wife (to husband who has just re
turned from a visit) So you imehd to
go back again some lime? Husband
Yes Wile You must have felt per
fectly at home. Husband Oh. no: I

Cut sh's out aunched this month. She is expectedto us, and wiMOMYii to be the strongest and finest boat ownyou free, some
great value and ed by this company. Thelnman ComImportance . to you, that

pany will soon have ready the largest
enjoyed" my.-el-f yery much Arkansuw
Traveler. v

Citizen Haven't you got any rela

passenger ocean steamer afloat. She i

being built at Birkenhead, and will be
next iu size to the Great Eastern In
marked contrast to the Pocahontas, the
new Inman boat is to be uncommonly

- will stat you in buslneep
which will bring you In more money right
away than anything else In this world, ahv
one can do their work and live at home. Eith
er sex; all ages. Something ntw. that just
coins money fOT all workers. Wc will start
you; capital not needed. This is one of the
genuine., imiortant chances of a lifetime.
Those who are ambifous and enterprising
wld not delay. Grand outfit free. Address
True & Co., Augusta, Maine,

dec 1 6md lvw

tives at all? Tramp Yes. sir; I have
one. but ho is a distant relative. , Who

ed Into a salve, but; the deeae .continued.-The-
could not do anything with it. Another

prescribed borax water' and 11 our an' thcri
linpeed poultices. None of theaa did me any
good at all, but ' ae me worse The diseate
contlnntd unabated; It spread to mi arose and
leirs. Ml I was laid up entirely, ni from con
tinual sitting on the flor oo a pillow my ilaabs
contracte t,o that i' lost a!F trol of thet,
and was utterly heipiess My motberi would
have to lift me Out and Into bd I could jret
around the houen myhahds abd feet,-bu- t I
could not get my lothes on at all. and had t
wear a sort of dresslr g gown Aly hair had
all matted, dow or lalin off, and my head,
tace' and ears -- were one- - 6cab, and I had to
have a towel on my h: ad ail tbe time In the
summer to keep tr e il'es off. . i y parents con-
sulted a prominent physician ana surgeon h;re
in Chicago (the other phTslclns ' cfore ipeiv..
tloned ere of l"uudas and 'Hiniiion ' Cana
da hn 8la he could do nothing.!or me, that
'he chance" were that 1 would erow o n fit?
or that It wodd etric In war ily ' and ulll me
In time. He v ante i to eut too sinews of my
lens so tiat I eou.d Walk-,tu-t I would'.not;let
him, for If I did 3t belter I would have no
a mrol of taenjU, I r .... -

he diseane continued in, this manner until
I was feventeen ears o'd, and one day In Jan--u

ry. 9, in the hicago Tribune, i read an
acount of your medlcinftb J hey described
mycafcso exacdy that I thugbtr as. a last
rert. to pivj them a trial

When I fir--t applied the CUTicnsA," I was
nil rtw and blf edlng from scratching myself,
but when I appJi d it 1 went asleep almost 1m .

mcdia-elv-
, sotnething I had not dooc for years.

is that?" "It's a brother, sir."1 -- Well,
you don't call a brother a distant relabroad. Her dimensions are 500 feet tive, do you?" "Why. ves, sir; you

Guillord Aug 29. 2 weeks.
Granville Sept 12, 2 week
Alamance Sept 26. 1 week.
Chatham Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Durnam Oct l, 2 weeks.
Orangf-- r Nov 7, 1 week. --

Caswell Nv 14. 1 week-Perso- n

Nov 21. 1 week
Granville Nov 28. 2 weeks. J .

Guilfurd-D- ec 12, 2 weeks.
SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.

ienolr Aug 22. 2 weeks.
Duplin Sept.. 5.;, I week
Pender Sept 12. 1 week.
New. Haboverf Sepi 26, 2 weeks.
Sampson-O- ct 10. 2 weeks.
Curicret Oc' 24. 1 week.
Joes Oct 31. 1 week.
Onflow Nov 7, 1 week
Lmir Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Duplin Nov 28, 2 weeks.
Sampson Dec 12, I week.
SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOR.

Cumberland July 25, 1 week.
Columbus Aug 1 1 week.
Moore Aug 15. 1 wf-efc- .

Robeson --Aug 22, 2 weeks.
Anson Sept 5. 1 week.
Brunswick Sep! 12 1 week.
Richmond Sept 19. 2 weekr.
Robeson Oct 3, 2 weeks.
Bladen- - Oct 17, I week.
Moore Oct 24. 2 weeks.
Cumberlandt Nov 14. 2 weeks.
A n son t Nov 28. I week.
Richmond Dec 5. 1 week.

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.
Iredell Aug 8 2 weeks.
Rowan Au 22. 2 weeks.
Davidson Sept 5, 2 weeks.
Randolph fcept 19. 2 weeks.
Montgomery Oci 3. 2 weeks.
Stanly Oet 17 1 week
Cabarrus Oc 31. 1 week.
Rowan Nov 7, 2 weeks.
Tredell Nov 21 2 weeks.
Davidson Dec 5, 1 week.

NINTH DISTRICT --JCDft. GILMER.
Rockingham July 25, 2 weeks.
Stokes Aug 8, 2 weeks
Surry Aug 22 2 weeks.
Alleirhauy Sept 5. 1 week.
Wilkes-Se- pt 12. 2 weeks
Yadkin Sept 26, 2 weeks.
Davie Oct 10 2 weeks.
Forsyth- - Oct 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham Nov 7. 1 week.
Stokes Nov 14, 1 week - l
Surry Nov 21, 1 week.

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE BOYKIN. ,

Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke Aug 8. 2 weeks.
Ashe Aug 22. 1 week.
Watauga Aug 29,. 1 week.
Caldwell Sept 5, 1 week.
Mitcheii Sept 12, 2 weeks,
Yancey Sept 26; 2 weeks. .... .

McDowell-r-Oc-t 10, 2 weeks.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.

ong. 62 feet beam and 43 feet depth of see. he's dead, sir," Yonkers htales- -
hold The new bip will cost about man.elys catarrh $2,000,000. and is contracted to be do- - Helio. major " said the judge the

CREAM BALM other morning, "I haven't seen you forivered to the lnman Company early inriv'c;x I

Nothing Is known to science at all
ble to the CyTicuKA Bemkdies la tte
velloua properties of cleansiiig. portfj!
beautifying the skm and la cnrtnglor

itching, calyand plmwty t
of th- - skin, scalp and blood, with mo:

;UTtcuBA,th,rreat&kiu '.n,awn
CUKA QAP, an exquisite Skin BesntlBc,
parj from it. eternallv. and Cutjcis.
oivsnt.- tno new Blood PnriOer, tahn
re a p'8tive cure for every form ot tin

blood disease, from pimple t vmtnU
, od everywhere. ; Price, vvTKcu.i
Soap, "'25o ; u eso lv kt, $1 rYeprf
the I'OTtSKL'Kua and chemical t
ten, ass. .i '.'.-..;- :: -

tfend for "Hew to Cure Ekin DkJ
64 pages, w itlnstratlons, and IOOtcstsm i

a week; where have you been?"1888. Comfort and saf ty are the twoTilOLEANSES "Been home sick as a dog.7' replied the
major. 'You! Why you were alwaysVrVHr . f!llorliJb'lALLAYSHEAD.
as .healthy as could be. What in the
world made you ill?" "Well. .1 tried

WFEVER ,

INFLAMMATION

IIKALS thcSORESj
ItEaTORES TUB

to follow some rules on health I shw in
the papers." Pittsburg Chronicle.

features sought to be attained in her
construction. A fast steamship is now
building lor the White Star Line at
Belfast, and the Hamburg Line has also
ordered a now steamship from a Brit-
ish builder. It is estimated that the
aggregate cost of the five new boats
will not be tar from $7,000,000.

apni30 4wd&w : v; - -'lit eueci was so tooiuiiijC. . -.

KVSES of TASTE BucRleu's Arnica Halve.
The Bilst Salve in the world lor 3SMELL, Hearing

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Jk Avoid Uw unpoaitioatfpna" 2 1A Quick Uei.'ef.

m ': f r verx Ai whoso vnly to fi;
'aa. J ai-ir.iii..- nr WDOm OOK 1U11 UOSl CURED thoacudi, tm m

witii ueatMa to buuneMuent and were restored tojoeoltn try .use of

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and Positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or moey
refunded Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by W. II. Green & Co.

iarris SEMIilAL PASTILLES or imn Tenant i T "T ?

ajositive cure HAV"FE.V ER
A part'ele is applicil Into each nostril and 1b

agreeable. Price 5 i rents at I rngglsts; ly
m all, registered, 60 cceta. ciroulara lice. ELY
BRO-t.- , Druggists, Owcgo, N Y

apl9 ly coil d&w

KientuiC tneaieu princp.
A iLndicnl OnM for NfirvotrsDohilitr. OrRin'n

ueaceig felt without dtbj. IV7e&knesa nndJijsi cal Decnr in Yoang or Mid
fila A fft clou. TAetnil forKiehtYnaraln tnn

I ittULUVUD UB - -

wanted WJimalincr elementiOf lifcweif","e,'cthonsand coses they sbeolutoly reetrp pranaturely
ised ana broken down men to tho fall enjoyment OC
verfect and fail Manly Strength and. Visorooa Health.'I1. TV, rw'?:,m':i-l- r --JJ.-LJr becomea checrial ad rapidly gintUiKnt-T5EATSE3T- .

Ca3 HoBth,3.twtl&'.A. o noee wno nailer irora ma dnny oowors aimwisa.
Srocfiht ahont br Indiscretion. Bxooeore. Over-Brai-n,2a ;?rassa Work, or too free Indulgence, we ask that yon eendua HARRIS HEMEDY CO.jDt!

Senator Voorhees was "interviewed"
at Indiauapolis a day or two ago. and
the result appears iu the form of a fine,
neryous, Democratic utterance. Mr
Voorhees thinks that the party which
prevails at the polls should at once take
charge of the government. He holds
that this is the logic of our political con-stituli- ou

the dominant party incurs' a
responsibility and can discharge that
responsibility only in persou and not
by proxy. - '

.

It lias been saiJ, though never with
any authority, says . the New York
Star, that Senator Voorhees is among
those who criticise Mr. Cleveland's ad

IfJTEHEST to ,QEHIt so. Rind for DOG BUYERS!
CHIDE, containing ookted pl&tS
1 GO enrnviiuc8 of different breeds,
lirices they are worth. .nd wbcre to

EfilAL PACKAGE FREE, with lUost'd Pamphletjfeo. I v 06 II. Tenth E tree t,BT.IV
RrjTURE9 PERSONS can havo rREUTr'il o? our Appliance. Aekfor i
"may 17 d&wlv - ; lr '''"' 1Manly Vifjor, Weakness or Los of Memory er

fluently-- restored bv UiC use of an entirely U'jvbuy them. Directions for Training I

HogH and Breeding Ferrets. Mailed juiedy. Xlie Yerba Santa from Spain. Span
sh Trochees never fail. OurilUistratedS2p!ige liooll HARDWARE.for lo Ccuts. Also Cuts of Dog I

Furnishing Goods of all kinds. 1

sn TOtid for Prnrtlenl POCIj- -

mi testimonials, (scut eeaJedi. Jivery inansnomiead it. VON GRAKP TKOCILEE CO.,
VJ Parle Flatt , Aen Yarlc. ret

feb 21 deod&w-l-y -

' COME --SEE US !
Jt'fHj rsiarcd plnte! eugmviuss

ilystcr
Its action- - v

in alfort
licttoK
ia iobf ;
results, i
cellela

'
teratire

onatorp)'-ABOtere-

PVs?i

wsnto'3r.

ministration ou the score of lukewarm
"of iio.iriy eJl tuuCA ot xowla; atrscrip-ijZ- 3

cf ilio tread?; how to caponke;
pjsi for poniuy bunsos; infoitnation
ajamiciiiKUitra. aud wlicro to buy
Lan frs bv--t vtoeli nt 510lcr tlil:.,M. fckieii for la Cents.

ness iu its Democracy and failure to

(fa
mm

TTTHENEVEK YOU ARE JN NEED
come up to the standard of party obli

'- Manufacturer's A gems for r
-

Stoves. Stoves.
Iron. Nails,

GUI and Seine Twine, :v

and a complete Btock of Agricultural Tools.

JACOBi'8 UDW. DEPOT ;

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks. '

Alexander Aug 1. 1 week. .
Cleveland Aug 8. 2 weeks,
Mecklenburgt Aug 29. 3 weeks
Union Sept 19, I week.
Unionf Sept 26. 1 week.
Lincoln Oct 3, 1 week.
Gaston Oct 10, 2 weeks.
Cloycland Oct 24, 1 week. y
Rutherford Oct 31, 2 weeks.
Polk Nov 14, 1 week.

PHINTINf, SULIKIJ or BIHDIE

come and see us. 4
If po. too neM the BOOK OF CAGE

gations. But the Senator, now that he
is allowed to speak fop himself, gives
little countenance to this story. He
says:

t. - ; ti nt1-?!:- ?. L'9.mt,iul colored pis te.
itiUiatenuLrcoamtof allkinasCagar' LL--' J brrJa. fr is.-i- pn and rrot. Diseases We have the most complete establish ment' to build and stock. & f tb?:r our? lion "But if vou thick nothing has been

in the city,, carry a large stock,of differentParrots. Prices of
etc Mailed forVvS. 6a A.i."y. All about

.ril Liafia birds, enrx ' . 1 '"; 10 So.
L'iueo Books, 4U Cts. qualities of paper to select from, do your

done to eliminate Republican partisan
poison from our political system, sup-
pose you cast your mind's eve around

::-- - Vi3 h ill , Boils
MONT--EM is taken.work promptly and satisfactorily, and at:?ATED FANCIERS,i 3 ASSOC Krftinv when thiareffledTSash.Sash.Sash,ith. btreet, I'iulaatlplua, ra. over Indiana and see how many Re prices that we can live at.

publican officeholders you can liod in Give uyour orders. i "
- IA.CK80N A BELL.this great commonwealth. There ' ismsy 26 dw tf

no raore effoctuaJ &LV&
joafchlnjy of food duo J?'than th s article. i(m

m fo fpf fl'aKeslies. ; Sample ,.rcctby mail to any address on

in stamps. iThe reCTlarli..lJICIll
on hv mail. MEXIC-- V ,

but one presidential postofMce in the Paints. Varnishes
'

Oils.State which I can think of at this What? 50 ojb.

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE
V GOMERY.

Madison Aug 1. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aug 15, 3 weeks.
Transylvania Sept 5, 1 week
Haywood Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson Sept 26, 1 week. --

Macon Oct 3. I week. '

Clay Oct 10, I week.
Cherokee Oct 17, 2 weeks
Graham Oct 31. 1 week.
Swain Nov 7. 2 weeks.
Madisonf Nov 21. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Dec 19. 2 weeks.'

Nortu a rsc, - r400 g
moment where a change has not been
made, and if there is a fourth class
post oflice iu the State uot filled by a
Democrat it is because no Democrat
has been found willing to take it. I
have in my oflice also a list of about

er's .UrliMoulding and The'jrreatiecof.;
oj the HartfJ'eSB&f oHardware;one huudred and fifty young Indiana prevent their aitonUj ' w4
pood condition. "Bi

. P. M1L.LIR. JOHK 1. MICHAEL

aiiller & Co.,
CONTRACTOU5 YOU DIILL1G AND

KQUIPP1NQ ARTESIAN WELL'S OF

ANY KKQUIUED DEPTH
--

gORING OLD VELLS W1TUOUT 3iE--

movlng walls. Drilling new Wells from the
Surface and Inserting Cement or Iron Pipes,
excluding all foul or surface waters Have
all the improved Steam Appliances for Drill
lng and Reaming in hard or soft rock, from
four to eighteen Inches In diameter. -

Agents for Pumps for Pumping W tcr.
Adarcss, Frederick City, Bid.

J AD1KS UOSSAMEE CIRCULARS AND

New.ports.90c, fl ard $1 25.

LADIES SILVKK 6RSY CIRCULARS
$1.25 and $1.53.

MISSES CIRCULARS 25 per cent less.

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST P ICES,

JACOBI'S HDW, DKI'OT. .
aplflA - 10 So." Front Jl criticalperKH

i 1 n recei
Criminal causes only.

tCivil causes only -
JCivil causes only, except jail cases.

democrats who have been appointed
postal clerks in the railway mail sers
vico." ... . :,

1

Mr Voorhees could have added. t a at
what be says of Indiana is true of all
the other States in at least an equal de

. case mention
vv., thPr;

sept.9 tn th sat1887.
York .Weekly Herald.

'

Valuable Lands fo,gree. Being a well-informe- d public
man, he of course knows thai the work
ot equipping the machinery of govern One Dollar a Year.
ment with Democrats has been prose-
cuted with a vigor unparelleled in our

OPEN FRONT WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
Very large stock in PERCALE SHIRTS.

Complete stock in SUMMER UNDKBWKAR.
CALL, EARLY and buy a l argaln in Can

ton Mattlmis, Linen and Turkish Bath Tow-
els, Hammocks, Toilet Soaps, or whateveryou need.

SOL BKAK.
june 7 No. 20 Uarket Street

REFERENCES :

J. F. Wessner, Ualtimore, MiL
Louis Muth,
Italt. stock Yard Company.
Gettysburg Water Company.
Westminister Water Company, Md.
II . C. Stoffer, Frederick, Md.

- Hiram Groxe and Chas. Cronlsc. Frederick,
Md. . . . . . i

TRACT or
RE tlncoInton.N.nite front f.

acres. acres cleared; f.
but gives 'good" ,0r 7j;
branch runninKthro"1,,

ewacresouom!

SHURT-HAN- LI & TYPE-WRITIN- G

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladks'mucb bettersalaries than most commercial positions, ami
the demand Is greater. Mudents can be fitted
for oflice short-han- d positions - .

In Three Months' Time
by Haven'a eystem- - No previous know'dge
of either ait required. 4 olleges open all theyear, tudenta can enter anytime, all tuitionoolng indlridwaL Superior facillt es for pro-
curing situations, for which aid we make nq
rtaarre. "College i&mnhleta with f .ili"Q --ir

history, though always without preju-
dice to the transaction of the public
business, and, in fact,, distinctly to the

C, R. Paxton, LeesDurg uonaon co.. va benefit of its efficiency.
4

Samuel LuU.
Walltce George, "
a. J. Smider. Tarlortown. Upon the whole. .Senator Voorhees

Shingles f Shingles !

T?IFTY THOUSAND FOUR AND FIVE

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal In
the United states. Always Bright and Eclia-bl- e

' ' ' " :- - - j -
Every Nnmber an Epitome of the News of

the World. - -
s The Foreign Department la ; unequalled.

I&test aud most accurate Cable Specials by
the Commercial Cables. . :

Fullest Telesarnphlc Reports of all Current
Eyentf . " -

&PECIXL. Featdkes Practical Farrolca;
articles on Science, Art, Llterature.the Drani,
Music, Religion, Fashions and Cijess. . ;
' Information on all subjects.

'; iddrees. "
. . . -

JAME3 GORDON BENNETT,
&evr Yoit Herald,

EOT 2? - ' y - I.er? YortCitT ..

. m from - ! ,...!has paid a timely and sincere tri bold to
the Administration. And. as time

a."Scott Norriaon, BcnUersvlUe.
- i:apL Groff.FreJerlck.Md.t.u vsr imvm. Frederick:, aid . Inch Cypress Shingles. Must be sold at once; I teaching lessons in cither art sent to any ad-Tho- se

In need vould do well to call and cct ai tress fr 10 cents.; both arts, ai wnis kand hundreds of Farmers everywhere, goes on and the occasion seems oppor bargain.
tune, other . prominent part v leaders

stanipsaccepien iwress either of Haven'sColleges: ; New York, N A' ; lMfa.1elphla. Fa:Chlrsago, 111 ; Cincinnati, O ;San Franclco.CaLjune S eod 3m-- ,
. . .

; We are prepared to no worx irom use hud
dred t two thousand feet ..-- .
- gnaranteed -XJf satisfaction -

. jLcSltlwrt6mw - . - ..

- CHAS. r: BROWNE.-Cnminlaslo- n

Uerchant, No. 11" N Water st.t
fcraca 23 ; Wilmington, K. C--will add their testimony to the success mchlBtf Ahcfrt


